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The board of aldermen at its meet- - j

ing last nigut lent its official sane-- ;

tion to the movement to secure one j

of the regional reserve banks for :

Charlotte. Mr. T. T. Allison, of the
city executive board appeared before j

the aldermen and asked that the sum j

of .$100 be appropriated toward ' the
expenses that would be incurred by
several citizens and city officials who ;

would go to Washington today to ap-- ,

pear before the regional reserve
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NEW HOTEL CLAYTON

it-- foundand make

(Concord TribUne.l

The report , of Mr. J. WT. B. Long, j

truant officer under the compulsory i

school lar-- , for the city of Concord is;
very gratifying. xlr. Long made his
canvass of the city last week and re-- 1

ports that every child in Concord be--;
tween the ages of s and 12 years, j

whose parents have not a legal and
valid excuse for absence, is in school.

priation and to have the city give j includes Commodore Cornelius Vander- -
j Commissioner of Agriculture W. A.

DEUGES
WILD

By Harold . McGrath ;

Author of The Man On
The Box

Fully illustrated in two colors
by K. M. Crosby.

Cloth, decorated jacket. At all
Booksellers. $1.00 net.
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Mrs. Sudte Avery McBee who is to
be the lady in charge at the handsome
new Hotel Clayton on Fifth and
Church street assumed hei duties yes-terda-

The hotel will soon be open to the
public. A quantity of the furniture is
being moved in today. The hotel is to
be one of t lie most complete in the
city or state. It is for the general pub-
lic, women as well as men.

tion committee today. This was mere-it"- " "ot oe accepted as con-- : l" "'Z,f i ' ' iof Concord.
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Mrs. McBee's host of relatives and

friends in the city and state will be
attracted to the Clayton by her MessalineSalef Governor Oraig yes-m.u)- ii

at which there wa3
Lcitssion of a number ot
tcrs to come up before

North Caroliua and its represents " """" uul" :"Tj wit Viihimmortals second 11 1.00U iwere not named. ButHv-P- s at Wasiunirt.m ,o ,lo ;,U in their .
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banks for Charlotte. The resolution bushels over 1913. The increase ini of nnvthiii"- - like general Agree- , . i i . i j. : . ! , .Mr. Twombley's Broth-

er Dies in Massachusetts oat was ..wo, 004 ijushels and inment.proviueu aiso mat a copy oi i. jp
sent to each of the senators and rep- - j

resentatives. Alderman Johnston sec crease in corn 4,000.000 bushels. The! UnderskirtsTruth loses nothing when
years has been 21,000,000. Theonded the resolution.

Milk Ordinance Not Discussed. headed youth misses her, no more than I OUI

virtue and religion, when a profligate A peanut crop the pust year was the j

' denounces them. Schiller. largest in the country.The proposed new milk ordinance
did not come up for discussion. Al-

derman Mason, who, with Messrs.
Johnston and Kirkpatrick, had been
added to the committee to draft an
ordinance, stated that the committee

Mr. Wilbur Twomlley, clarionetist
in the Piedmont orchestra, received
a telegram Sunday night announci-
ng, the death of his brother, Mr.
Frank Twombley, at Nashua. Mass.
Mr. Twombley was sitting in Fra-zier- 's

cafe where the orchestra was
playing their regular Sunday night
concert, when a messenger boy
brought in a telegram. As the or

.. ,i!;llu f the trustees scheu-k- .

January The members
v. ere Governor Craig. Col. J.

Gen. 1. S. Carr, Maior
- .aiii. (" harie.s Whidliee, Col.

n.ifews. Actine President Etf- -

ham. Matter considered
i.rt iy routine.

vv-:- s Senator Simmons
to spend a few hours

, Cashiers, .Mrs. 1- - A. Mahler
:s Graham H. Andrews, before
,;u ) his senatorial duties at
;i,-h- . He has been to New hern
- .i,;:n-- county p'antation. He

.s.'fccvally well and is en-;- j

over the progress the pres-.:.- )

administration is mak-uem-r- al

legisiation. especially

REAM F8EELI! OPEH NOSTRILS

fitIO STUFFED REARM CATARRH

Big lot of ladies' messaline Underskirts in green,

copen blue, Nell rose and black, Special .... $1.98

1 lot of ladies' messaline Underskirts in green, copen

blue, Nell Rose and black $2.00 values at . . 31.75

1 lot of Underskirts in green, copen blue, Nell rose

and 'black, all lengths $1.50

chestra was m trie miust ot a num-
ber the telegram was unopened lor
some minutes. Mr. Twombley had
merely time to rush to the station

Instant Relief When Nose and Head balm dissolves by the heat of the
and catch No. 38 a few minutes be-

fore It pulled out for the North. He
will le absent from the city for
some days.

nostrils; penetrates and heals the inare Clogged from a Cold. Stops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull
Headache Vanishes.

flamed, swollen membrane which
lines the nose, head and throat:
clears the air passages; stops nasty
discharges and a feeling of cleans

' and currency act- - wnicii
in res will prove most satisfac-

ini conducive to the prosper- -

':; whole country.
was issued by the cor-n- ;

commission today for The
c of the Valla Crucis Bank, in

county, capital $5,000 paid
with L. D. Lowe as president

had prepared a revision of the, former j

ordinance, but as Dr. Crowelh chair- - j

man of the committee, was absent,
until the next meeting. This vas
until then ext meeting. This was
agreed to.

After considerable discussion and
upon argument by Aldermen Mason
and Barnes to the point that the city
needed more fire-righti- apparatus,
a resolution was offered by Alderman
Barnes and seconded by Alderman
Mason that it was the sense of the
board that the city needs more fire-lightiu- g

apparatus. Messrs. Mason,
Barnes and Hagood were appointed
by Mayor Pro-Ter- n Kirkpatrick a com-

mittee to decide on what was needed
in this line and also to negotiate a
building and loan note for the im-
provement of the Central fire station.

It was pointed out Vy Alderman
Barnes that many cities of 13,000 or
20,000 inhabitants have more firemen

A WORD AS TO THE
WOODMEN BANQUET ing, soothing relief comes immediate-- !

We Sell Pictorial Patternsiy.
Don t lay awake tonight struggling

for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
taw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

fC 39 EAST TRADE STREET

Try "Ely's Cream Balm.""
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try it Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly vour' clogged nose and
stopped-u- p air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-hea- d or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant

J ;,. M. Farthing a cashier.
t:-,i- Planters' Hardware Co... of
f Square, Northampton county, is
:,:"!. i with $20,000 capital author-am- i

$2,000 subscribed by E. A.
.uiins. W. E. Boone and others.

Council Commander W. R. Matthews
of White Oak Camp, No. 2 W. O. W.
requests all members and others in-

vited to the banquet Friday night at
9 o'clock to assemble at the court
house at 8 o'clock hat night to receive
tickets to the banquet hall.

The camp is to meet at the court
house for the installation of officers
Friday nisht at 7:30.

hncf )Yv lioods oniDanv n- j JLfPut your faith just once; in "Ely's t

Dnl, r.A ....... A , v.-- l.
I WE SELL IT CHEAPvi cam uaiui auu ,yuui tuiu ui i ciiouiti

will surely disappear. I viFIRST SUPJCAY IN

FEBRUARY IS "CHURCH-G0IJG'- ?

SUNDAY

and as good fire fighting facilities as
Charlotte with her approximate 50,-00- 0

population. It was also iointed
out that the insurance rate was kept ESSES3B
verv high by inadequate fire protec--j

PASTOR AND FAMILY OF
VILLA HEIGHTS GET

GOOD "POUNDING"
Sunday in February hasr.vsr tion. i

Superintendent R. L. Wommack of
the Charlotte Electric Railway wasj
before the board asking permission)
to double track North McDowell for a
short distance in the block between
Sivth' and Seventh streets and for a

Rev. E. G. Carson, pastor of Villa
Heights A. It. P. church, and his fam-
ily were the recipients of an oldfash-ione- d

"pounding" last Monday night.
A large part of the membership of the
congregation assembled at the home of

-- by the members ot
:t Ministerial Association

L'uCh-goin- g day for the
;io-;e- . the purpose of the
ii a day being to

f-- numier of people to
s or the city on that day

special effort will be
e ministers to have every
their own churches pres- -

'!' !.:!Hi.f.
as s,'suai
'if of (

Ut a-- - irt!

made by ti
siemi'er of

SnOiL UlSlaJH r iiuiuiu i.uv c u

one of the members of the congrega

:ut on that day. The special churcn-goin- g

tiay has been observe! recent-i- y

in a grea; many eitiec d xnch As a 14to liav-- ? resulted txoxi it.

Seventh street. The purpose ot the;
double tracking is to make it possi-- ;

ble for better car service on the Bel-- 1

rcont line. It was stated by Mr. Worn-- !

mack that the conductors on the cars
going toward Belmont cannot see!

whether a car is coming from that di- -

rection on Seventh street and that it;
sometimes happens that two cars will j

meet on the single track near McDow-- j

ell and Seventh street, to the conse-- j

quent. delay of traffic and the disturb
ance of the schedule. A motion was j

made to deny the request, but this j

:'s.ii.:iii ci lbs Chariot i

tion and went quietly to the manse of
the church, taking the pastor and his
family completely by surprise and
hearing with them a large quantity of
good things for the pantry, the parlor
and other parts of the manse. The
visitors spent a pleasant social hour
with the pastor and his family and de-

parted leaving them in possession of a
iage number of useful material things
and a grateful frame of mind toward
the members ot" the congregation.

vt saci a service
last aaeeriiig oX

You don't know how good a cook you really are until you use

(Tjrve,?: rjttiejjt ivas iff. ff 4,

was withdrawn and Mr. J. E. Iloney-cut- t,

alderman from Ward One, was
appointed to confer with the street
railway authorities to see what would
be the best solution of the problem.

" ji.sj--i .A'a'-j-ricajr- is f.re .not ;bid.--

yi-- 't fr a Ajtivs- of gfee raiirad
.jrlbiaed tie rsssgsta

for "ieve'cting the reptiWic, KngHsh,
Oeraian r.td French capitalists and
ccctractor!? lutve been busy in Ciiiaa
or ;i lor: time seeking cencessious
"ad cent nets, but Americans nave not

'' iiejirti "rem.
or yeais foreiaa capital has niuils

a of seeking remote, but
9vr.tp.abie fields. It has? exploited' in fell
i:ree:nns-a- nd has had the backing of
Jbe government of the country fromwpcb 't Occasionallr this hack- -

For this flour enables you to surpass in goodness anything you have ever baked.

Buy a sack today use it the next time you bake bread the folks will be so surprised that
they will ask you where you bought it.

There was an apparent sentiment;
against the granting of the permis-- j

sion. if anything else could be sug--j

gested to relieve the situation. Mr. j

Mason stated that the granting of the
permission would disturb the arrange- - j

ment. of assessments for paving in j

the territory. He said that a good!
deal of trouble had already arisen on :

account of such procedure and he
thought the street railway, when it:
knew that a double track would later;
be asked for there, did not make itj
known before the assessments for j

paving were made at that point, j

A lengthy letter was read to the'
board from Messrs. Cahsler & Cans--!

ler, attorneys for the Seaboard Air j

Line railway, stating that at a confer-- j

ence of the engineers of the Seaboard,
Southern and Norfolk-Souther- n rail-- j

wavs at. Washington recently the mat-- 1

Mr. Chafer's Meeting Attrac-
ting Many To Knox Church

Attendance and interest increased
yesterday in the Knox church meet-
ings which are being conducted by
Rev. Lewis S. Chafer of New York.
The afternoon lectures on Satan are
drawing people from all parts of the
city.' "The future of Satan" will be
the theme today. Tomorrow the study
will be of "Satan'.; present position
and power." This will be continued
on Friday.

The church building was filled last
night and there was the deepest in-

terest in the second lecture on the
book of Romans. This lecture had to
do with the aspect of "The Righteous-
ness of God" which is said to he im-

puted, or made over to the saved one.
The lecture of tonight . ill have to do
with the "Results of Justification" and
begin the study of the "Salvation from
t he power of sin."

These subjects are treated in a sim-

ple yet popular way and the exposi-

tion of these greatest portions of
Scripture vill be of greatest value to
all who cur attend. The singing is a
feature of the meetings. Meetings at
3: CO and 8 p. m.

3:1p L :j witaess the. British
"ica iht- Putnmavo Tublcr P

Irrjyf--:- , rrit in tig- - aaaia the varlons
fi&re st.& sgaarely back

'' .t";"" S5 aaaiter wher&
f : r ttro. jlveir 0110".r Prewnt Tatt and hi.g

was to etv
'. "r; ' 'K J-- way-- foreigh enieririf"r '''f': The Wllosi idea,a ,r d Ny jjjy Bryan, baa

Q o?,?08w? e hat jilan that is,
" aerrcar. took the hazard of for-s;- s

.nveaftjtjt for protection ia tims
.roimie.

1
is always uniform. It can't be equalled for absolute purity and cleanliness. It is made jn a
modern' new mill, in North Carolina, by North Carolinians. It is ground from soft selected

winter wheat and human hands do not come in contact with it during the process of

--paw -

j u uiiir EftUTIFUL, LUSTBOUS,oiiiLj Mr- 9 m

INtCENT MMHum

ter of the building ot a Druige at tne
13th street crossing, this city, was dis-

cussed. The Seaboard officials, ac-

cording to the letter, agreed to build
the bridge on condition that the city
would do" certain things, enumerating
a long list of conditions.

"What has the Seaboard Air Line
t to do with the fixing of the

streets of the city?" asked Alderman
Honeycutt, apropos of one of the con-

ditions named in the lengthy letter.
Others were disposed to smile at the
terms mentioned in the letter and
Mayor Pro-Ter-n Kirkpatrick opined
that the letter was an insult to the
intelligence of the board. It was
moved to accept the letter as informa
tion. ,

Aldermen Barnes, Mason ana Ha-

good were appointed & committee to
investigate the progress that is biittf
made toward preparations $9V m$m
in- - Fifth street and tU report b&cU

tothe board. This matter has been
before the hoard in various forme Cor

months and it is expected thatmany
definite action will be taken on tne

the other, soon.matter, one way or

is a form of cowardice eifr
MttSrtag our lot-W- illiam BUwy
Channing.

is a money saver too it cost no more than other good flour and every pound sold under a
guarantee to be as represented.

Mm Dandruff of Falling Hair falling hair: but your real surprise
Real Surnris A,aito i will be after about two weeks use,

- tMi -i . . j Phon e your grocer to send you a sack.You. when you will see new nair nne ami
downy at first yes but reany new
fcair sprouting out ail over your,i ra Serine is. we believe, the

; jjsed of a head of heavy,
" a air: soft, lustrous fluffv.

."::f

''!t!
f- - from dandruff is mere-- ! onlv sure hair grower; destroyer ot
r using a little Dander- - j dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and Manufacturers:

it never fails to stop falling hair at
Wholesale Distributors:

Chas. (Vioody Go.:aid inexpensive to have! once. Co.If vou want to prove now prettj Austin-Heato- n

Durham, N, C. Charlotte, N. C.

:i nair and lots of it. Just
'"'ej.t bottle of Knowlton's

i now all drrg stores rec-;:- i
;'appiy a little as directed
' tiiinutos there will be

:'Ha.ice of abundance; fresh-- !

i'liriess and an incomparable
and rvv ss you will

; '' nrt'1 a tra of dandruff or

rrd soft your hair really is. moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair-tak-ing

one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a de-

lightful surprise awaits everyone who
tries this.

Thoughts that are pure will without
effort fit themselves Into nrt"h tft
is pue. Anon.


